
agate His Faith froma those vhich human wisdom
rould suggest. Ilstead of choosing an Apostile for the

Irish fron the greant, and noble, and learned, ie
sought out the slave and captive in a foreign land.-
God rescued him, and told him lie should free the
people from worse thran Egyptian bondage, and made
thea fret irith the liberty wierewith Christ hat freed
thiem. He took the pour, despised, and abject one
froua his solitude to propare him for tire great work
for which be bad destined Jhin. Andi wonderful in-
deed was theresuit of lu hilabors. Nt on-ly were
converts mate, but Priests, 3ishops, and Religious
former! out of thcse rude cenvertî. But liow was
this effectei ; is there not sone keay to is? Ho1w
did St. Palrik go forth 21Not certainly by lis soie
inspiration, for had lie lonie so e roild have p îroduc-
ed a Babel of corfuision, a niîitudei of seuts ivoild
have sprung up from his unauthorised teachirng. No ;
ie n'ent to tie feet cfr the Holy Poniiff, iho conse-
crated the inspiration ie had recueivetd froi God.-
lic iras there examined, tried, and probed before lie
iras sent on his mission, andi thus did le receive the

power to establisi hie sole religion tlien profossed in
thei world-the loly Romnan Catholic and Apostolic
Faiti. 'This n-as the secret of his success-his
mission froi the Vicar of Christ on carth. Aftelr
shortly all.uding to St. Patrick's labors, trials,
and triumphs, hris Emiinîence continuied - Every
Apostle hias sonne particular sign w-hicli distimguislies
hin, and places a irîark on his iort. 'The pecmuharity
of St. Patricl's teaching iras the permanence of the
Failli; the stability with wiicl lie rooted Catholicity
in the land, is still visible in Catholie ]reland, for no
efforts have been able to nuproot it. He called upon
tirera to look back vith gratitude to God for the
firmiess of the Faith in th land, especially at tIbis
thne, tien so inany efforts are being nade to lihake
it from its ligh position. Racs, chains, and prisons,
had been as iiefflectual as tiey had beei in the early
Churchr to crush the Christianîs. But now tie policy
of the apostate Julian iras beiing tried. Shrutting up
the schools of the Catholies, and so having the
instruction of lheir little ones in the hands of the
Clhurci's enemies. This iras what they were doing,
and it was the most perfect device of the Evil One.
They w-ill not bring your Primate, as they did the
lholy Plunkett, to the block. Violence is not nown
their iveapon ; but by the deepest art and nost
iwicked cunning they seek to dra you from the Faith.
But, thiankrs be to God, tieir schenes are discovered ;
they lave arounsed the spirit of St. Patrick; his
Clergy are coming to the reteint, andi will baffle and
brinrg to nouglit the machinations of the enemy. In-
credible, indeed, ivere the means employed to deluide
and inislead. His einicence here related that he had
but yesterdey lieard from a trustvorthy person that
in a sermon lately delivered, St. Patrick was declared
toMe a Protestant? (This announcement iras re-
ceived with a murmur of mingled laughter and indig-
nation by the Irish present.) Be assured, continued
the Arclbisiop, there isno-art, ne fallacy,-nay, no
untruti they ilil not stoop to against you antd your
children. H-e exhorteodtlnem for the love they bore
to St. Praticek, their Faith, and their country, to-be-.
ware of those iolves whoi were seeking their destrua-
tion, and Io beiare how they gave way to the
suggestions of their enemies, or St. Patrick would
not recognise them as his children on the last day.
He hoped before long thrat the humble chapel they
then wrorshipped under, and whiclh w-as peculiarly the
chapel of the poor, would, by the zealous exertions of
their Pastors, be exchanged for a large and noble
church, iorthy of their great Patron, and exhortei
tiose present, iwirether connected with the chapel or
tot, to girve liberally of their reans for the important
object of that day--the support and maintenance off
St. Patrick's Chapel.

We may here mention tihat a sum of upwards off
£4,000 bas been collected for the purchase of the
jîresent chapel and adjacent buildings, but this suin
is scarcely half what will be required, and tie time is
fast approaching when the puruhase must (if ever) be
effectet.

'rhe collection was then maide, and amountedi to
sonething under £50. After Mass a procession off
the Blessed Sacramnent took place, and the Most
Holy% was exposed ail day till the evening, irhen the
Retreat was seleminly closed with a sermon, the Papal
blessing, profession of Faith, and Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacranent. As the Cardinal left the
chapel lie iras greeted ivith the hearty cheers of
tihonusands of his faithful Irish subjects.

. The following eloquent and truthfal description of
the services and mission of that inestimable organisa-
tion was delivered last week by tie Rev. Dr. O'Brien,
at Limerick:-

" You know the Sisters of Mercy wrell. Yon have
met them on iheir rough road of daily toil-many- of
you have heard tiheir soft accents of sympathy steal-
ng like the voice of a happy future into your troubled

hearts. Not long ago, they sat in the sanctuary by
your side ; and you remember what a treasure of
young affection they spread before the eye of Jesus,
as they madie Him the otfspring off tieir innocent souls.
They had happy homes and friends; and parents, who,
loved them, and who saw with an excusable tirrob of
parent pride the malure virtues that brightened their
early wormanhoio. With what anxiety they watched
them, and how, many radiant hopes affection wore
around their destiny! To save them from the drudgerycf frtuelee tilant Irrîrthehîuilitioi c neryst

t,

of fortuneless toil, and fromn the humiliation of unresist-
His Grace the Arclrbishop of Tuam, accorpanied ing pererty, I'ow mary plans %vere cneived ant la-

bor-iaisl> maturetlandi successfuliy -rrceonp.ishel -by the \Very Rev. P. Reynolds, President of St. Howi many nîights of thought and days off exertiwn,
Jarlath's College, iwas engaged during the week in vexations encouiters, disappointinents !-but the
attending the conferences of the several deaneries u- parent forgets them all, as his chilt presented herself
the diocese. • happy, hopeful, innocent, and goo. Ani, yet, behold

CATHOLI1 U.NIVERSITY oF IRELA .- Th Se- them rnow. Frorn early datitiiI ight, and after la-
desire "bring on, stooping over the bed of vretchedness-cretaries of the Cathroiic University of Irelant desir breathing the hot air of contagion-pierocing tire dun-te akneoledge hraving received, througli his Grace geonr-darkness of Ite cellar-asendig te totterig

the Lord Prinmate, £200 fro.m Anonymous. 'ite stairway to the garret-exhorting the obdurate-sooth-
Secretaries desire aiso to acknowledge the sum of ing the despairing--weeping with the unhappy--ser-
£20, collected at SS. Peter and Paul's Church, vants, sisters, and saviours', their lives are deyoted to
Rosamond-street, London, per Rev. J. Kyne, five a mission-days, weeks, and years are unrepiningly
ponde of which so s the contribution off Mr. Site- worn t sacrifice, from wnhich the stoutest heart mightrif wiwell recoil, and the nost vigorous spirit shrink withrif' Swvift. terror. To enable thein ta perform these miracles off

.THE COLLEGE 0F ALL HALLOWS.-The Rev. self-subjugation, t light thIe fire of this sacrifice, they
Luke Hand, brother of the rev. founder of Ail imvoke you by the law of love. They ask nothinîg,
Hallows, and the Rev. Charles Quinn, left this and they need nothing for themselves. The coarse
establishment last veek for the diocese af Sydney garnent aud the frugal rmeai they have brought from
Australia. Thty wvert accmpanied by tie Rev. their father's and mother's hearth-the love that ir-am .Fi k of Mcied them m in infancy and offered them wîilingly tor. Fitzpatrici, aofMaynooth College, and the Rev. Jetas still follws them on their pilgrimage, and
Mr. O'Brien, of the College of Carlow. stands by themL in thoir humble cell. iRefusing re-

RECEPTION oF A NuN.-Miss Ellen Killian, compense for toil-dechininrg even aid to sustain her
eldest daughter of our high4y esteened fellow-citizen, La er exertion-the courageous Virgini f the Gospel
Nicholas Krilliau cesqerrercdeivedo the white Veilanly the unpaid stewardship that
the Sisrs of the Ursuline Convent in Slie on .[on- lays the alms of Christian love by the bed of hopeles.

SS, destitution. There shte stands ready for vork. Scatday the 15thî instant. The ceremony of reception tered througli your lanes and alleys, and stretched on,
was performed by' the Right Rev. Dr. B3rown.e, thei hart. couches of straw, the agonies of hunger an.
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Bishop of Elphin, assisted by several i hie Lordship's
Clergy. The yourng lady, ater laving ben bhanded
oover by lier Lnmnediate relatives te the rev. mother'
iras conducted, in procession, to the foot of tie altar,
viere, after a iiost impressive address froin the
bishop, she iras investei ivithi the veil of the noviciate,
and nas admittedto lier place among the novices,
after having received the most relconie and fervent
erubraces and congratulations of tie entire sisterhood].
-Gauuay Vindicat or.

The appointaient of the successor o the Rev.
M1r. larrington is thus nentioned in the Kerry
Examiner-" We ha ve imîriuch pleasutre in anouning
the appointment of the Rev. George O'Suîllivan,
P.P. Camp, Io be parish priest of Killorglin, vice
tie ev. Tiniothy Harrington, P.P., deceased. The
parish off Camnp is annexed ta Annescaul, and tie very
vorhy parish priest of the latter, the Rev..Williain
Brick, is appointei ta the special charge of the united
parshes.-'

Died, on Friday unornin., after a lingering illnes,
the Iev. Michael Tobin, P.P., Caier. 'To say aliat
his deatli is a source of duep regrei, is but t econvey
an iinadequate idea of the poignait feelings cxperienced
by all vrho lad the gatiication e be raniketi aniongst
his fiends. As na piesti he n-as beloved antid revered
by a highily rtspectale congri-gation ; as a private
gentilenan ihis hospitality and berevolence often out-
stripped his nans, for ins warrn and generois heart
wias open as day ta mnieluirg charity ; as a patiiot ire
ioved poor irland wiith an affection as ardent as it
wras naunbouieid, need iwe thren add tiat his irreplarable
loss w-ill be deeply imournend as long as trnih, honir,
and virtue shall be reverced-Regniescalt pace.
-Tiprpcmryr Fr Press.

Dizri or rinO FT r. T oTHY R- tGTON,
P.P. K ILLOEtGLI.-TIhe .Mins/.er iV'ews says-
" We regret to annouînce the preniature dleaior the
amiable. excellent and estimable young clergymen, to
whioir the spirituial charge of the important par'isih
abovenentioned ihad been entrusted by the Lord
Bisiop of Kerry ; and by ivhoin lie duties lad been
dischar-gei wiith itzeal and efficiency ip to the period
wlien debilitated lieaith rendered his retirenent ta his
own house an essential expedient. The grave never
closed, so far as wn uknoiw, above a clergyman, or man,
iviose life w'as more siurîess; and the tiorning that
follors wlien relatives and friends see one of tieir
circle remo ved from among them, even though by lite
progress of graduated decay, must be alileviated by
the assured conviction of the eternal happiness that
purity and lioliness like his iad deserved. Tire Rev.
Mr. Harrington breathred his last in Castletown,
Bereiaven, in the hotiuse of hic mother-and the
tribute of respect that Catholic clergymen pay ta
their bretiren wrho have laboredi irell was certainly
net diminished because the affliction ias visited a
matron so exemplary ant charitable."

CoxçraMÀTIoit.-The Cardinal Arch½bibhop off
Westminster administered Confirmation at St. Mary
and St. Michael's, Virginia-street, London, on Sun-
day last to the very large nunuber of 480 persons.

CON VERstoN.-We learo froathe Leedsilercury
thi the Reev. J. Watson, M.A., of Long Whatton,
Leicestershrire, was receivei into the Catholic Churcli
ou Sunday last, at Rugby, by the Rer. Moses Fur-
long, Catholie priest. The rev. convert is brother-in
lawr ta the Rev. Mr. Barff, formerly curate of Holy
Trinity Church, Ilull, whiose secession about a year
sînce will be in the recollection of our readers. Mr.
Barff is now residing et Prestou, iii Lancashire.

IRISE EINTELLIGENCE.

THE SISTERS OF MERCY.

the hopelessness of guilt await lier coming. M the
door of refuge the fair and pure inheritor of indigence
wveeps for tIe protection of â home. Thousands of
your lile ones-the fashioners of the society in which
your ciliidren anil even yourselves are yet destined to
move-the securges or hopes-the harlois and vaga-
bonds, or the intelligent domestics and instructors or
tire future, cry, for an educalion. There is the angel
cf God-praying withoul reward, hope, or even au-
knowledgment, to be allow'ed the privilege of encoun-
tering tie darkest evils that iireaten yourselves. Oh,
ticar brethren, who can doubt, deny, or hesitate to bid
the gentle missioner, 'God speecd!' XVe have been
griped- by a mighty power, and our resources have
been wvrung ouiby an injustice or a vengeance wiich
lie world lhad hardly ever confronted. Plague, pes-
tilence,and inistaken powex, have buried and banished
the health and lihonor of our creed and race, until we
arc wrrittcii 11e a prever i in the mmd or the nations.
XVe are si rickuiî xiviI dismay it1 confusion,- fiat in-
spire exertion, or crate dl ht, where tliey have not
spread despair; bol if Ilie day ever arrive wh'Jen the
Incek exponrent of tie Church's spirit, and the miiiis-
fer of tIe love of Jess Christ, shal Vainly cal Jt]r
synpathy and aid for io ciyimg, uînprotected, and in-
nocent-our sternest fate shall rave obtainedI tire nias-
tery. We shall have been, itîdced, extirpated or ae-
cursed.1

TrE LATi-n ARCrrsirol or Dumm.-The foiowing
beti ifl tri but e;rs [ait to th meitrnory of aur ae
bela-eui Arclibishap by tilie Re. loctor O'Cctnnull,
wherî niaiiiig allusion Io St. Patrick and the episco-
pacy of Ireland, iii a sermon, delivered on Wedncsday
in the Church of Aamr and Eve :-" He was about to
stand writihii the pavilliun of le temple, o offier thf
mystie sacrificeof lite lamb, when ie Angel of Deatti
brî%ught the lasi summons, annonneing-c Thy eyes
shal see the kiing in his beauty in a far cf! land; and
lie closed them t 1bis world-to a long path of many
years-up wearymounntains,anti ilirouaIt broken ways,
trl of perils, and full of t hickenin~ toils. in thle
twinîkling of an eye ail is changed. About his depart-
ed spiril, and betore il, is the 'vision off boauty,' oo
intense for thoi uht !Armies of martyrs-companies
of prophets-lfe innjesty of patriarehs-the glory of
the apostles, each revealiing the warfare of faitih, the
riimph of the cirmî ch, aid tre power of the cross no

tlîrng uonlis biessed spiril. Oh ! heaiing andi
kiitIly death of God's saints, vhich refines mortal
fiesh to a spiritual body, and makes the lower nature
chime wilh ithe eternal wrill, in faultless hartmon I
Blessed dealh, wlhich is but the beginningof life, whern
the unimpededl sou] pts forth ner-born powers, as a
tree ini a goodly soil invited by a gentile sky ! E veri
uel vas thIe death of the laIe venerabiebelove

Archibishop. Tire growtlr of'f iis piely resqembied tlk
arowth of Ihe oak. It was as soil as it ras vradua

and as fat as the branches spread upwards in benevp-
lence and zeal, so far the mots siot down in huinility
and faith. Of those who knew Jhin best, ont was
heard to say that every day seeretd to ripen him fQr
th garner of heaven. His long day had no evening
-no protracted, colt, shadowy tiiight. tHis up
itrer descendeti. It arase fiill orbif Loito the etern4
sky. Mis intellect was alvigor-his ieart se arl
tendernes-his graces were alil beauty, as he passed
away to the 'far off land.' There was but a moment
between his shiiiin here and his shininrg there, wien
tie 'just shai shineforth os the sua in the kingdom off
their father.'-Frtenan.

TuE Rrv. M; STîRICxLANI IN Tv uAM.-In these
days when penialenactients are revived, ani .English
gold is flowiîg mto the couItry-not to amend the
effects of English mitrule, but to enîlit the emissaries
of Exeter Hall, in an unholy and abortive crosade
against the faih lf brn people, te set a premium on
apostacy, anti bribe reekiese. andi mercenery men 10
the utterance of blasphemies against Our common
Christianity, and the dissemination of oft-refuted
ealumnies against the practices and doctrines of the
CatholieChurch-it is cheering ta mark the religious
convictions of the people, risig superior to these base
allurements, and the love of Catholicity in their hearts,
to borrow the Leautiful image ofG Godsmith, " [eLie
tome flower that, only when trotiden upon, yîeids Ile
feul store of ils hidden fragrance." The visit of the
Rev. Mr. Strickianid to Tuam, during the past week,
gives occasion to these remarks. This clergyman bas
been engagetd for some years upon the mission Ln
Southern India, and bas retdrned to Europe for a few
months, in order to raise sufficient funds to euiable the
missionaries to extend their labors among the Hindoo
and flusulman population of that country. The Rev.
gentleman preached at the Tuam Cathedral on Sun-
day last. The appearance of the re. missiiary-
tIre flowing beard wbich, owing to the custom of the
country in 'vhich his mission is cast, he is obliged to
vear, and his cheeks embrowned by the fervor cf the
"tropical sun-was peculiar and prepossessingR. Havinig
ead tlhe gospel of the day, the rer. gentleman pro-

ceeded to address the congregation in a strain ofpulpit
oratory, which for purity of style we have selorm
heard surpasspd, occasionally rising, vhen fully
warmed with bis subject, into fervid eloquence. He
first remnarked upari the appearance, so extraotdinary
mn theireayes for a Catholie Clergyman, vhich hebvnis
obliged to present, in obedience te the habits of the
East. He ien pîoceeded to sketch the career of the
apostate, his miserable lot here, bis dreattful punish-
ment hereafter. This portion of the rey. gentieman's
discourse created the most marked sensation on the
congregation that thronged the aisle of the chapel.
He next passed to the immediate subject of his mis-
sion, gave a rapid but succinct account of the history
of the idian mission-the terrible privations to whichb
the missioners were subjected. How many of them,
reared in luxury anti surroundled by worldly comfnrts, I
have reiinquished ail thesa, antd flledi with holy zetali
which the Catholic Church alone can cal] forth, with
a moral hîeroism, befote which the triomphs af mii-
tary- giory grow pale, have facedi contagion anti priva-.
tion, anrd for no earthly rewvardi have enlistedi beneath
the banner of tire cross, ta spread tht tomrch off
Christianity through heathren lande. Hte made some
touching allusions to the Irish soliers in the Indian
service, anti obserredi how mysteriausly God's. provi-
dlence worked. How mnany a thoughtless. andi reckitess
youth hrad ieft bis home, anti being sent to loin thet
Indian army, hadi, under tire chastening influences off
absence from his native Iand,. andi: religious feelings,
becamet an example to those among whomra he was'
cnst-andi how often tire missioners wvert beholden for.
aid anid support ta thase poor Irish soldiers. Thep rer,
getlma concludied hris discourse b>- asking their
umost triffling contribntions to aid his holy- lauor. It
g.ives us mach pleasure te say that the appeal m.ade

by tie rev. gentleman was responLdet tom
ficently than he couil have expe ed, "conidenngthie
depressed state of tie country. 'l'ie ,rriter i proctea
to notice the eagerness wiîh which tie pooreet off tra
poor locality carme torward to contribute their mite tot
the furtherance of tire rv. gentleman's mos tbeievo
lent object, and concludes with the foilowinaseaîhkobservations on the fanatical absurdity o he gmasters of the proslytisers: -- «And it is totOnert apeople wedded wihir suich unalterable attachment1atheir faith like this, that rabid bigor Issuffereti01lcose ils skull-crackinig apostiles, trreateni 1  the tlt-
safely of society-! An d'bis forthis hopefrol abject very
Enîglisi dupes furnish the mneans ! Wlrat misaîiievoii,
madness! But it is only a new phase of tiat fanaticaimania, which seerns periodically toseizeon the pecaof Engilani, that at ene lime deifies a Johanna SeuiL.cote or a Throm, antid now iakes a diversion inu favoruo
a Seymour, a Nangle, or a Dallas!"-Correponde
of Gali say ilerciurY..

CA-rrouc DErENcE AsSocIATioN.--The Parliamni
ary Committee met on Wednîesday, March 19 imen,
rooms off tie associaition, Rutland-suare, Oubl, ati
resolvedI to open an account in Ie lliberiian Bandk for
a fund to assist iini the return off members-.it thee r
ing eletioni on thie principies of the association. T
The lion. Thomas Prestoi, Mr. James O'Ferrail, fUt.
Erringtoî, Mr. Blaieorri, anti Ir. Wilberfoice ire
appomîrtet] treasureme of n ha flinuni A resoliîron
alsu passetd cautioning tire electors not tomreii
votes preniaturely te ai candidate e iil LIe>' ms
ascertained wielher one, of wvhomn they cariiirr y
approve, vili offer hinself.

.ST. PATIx'Is DAY--T11e CASTI A no.-AD'-Tho
timoe-ionored observances whici a long series of yearsiati attached to this mihitary formula ai Du[illini Curl
on ihe anuiversary.cif thie patron saint of [relaili, butwhich iad fallen imto disuse for tire fhs lime înrîour late ceiutralhiing and abolisiring Cihief Goreriior,
%vere renewed on Wediesday hie 171h, andi tire iÇietrt
passed off writh great erlai and nthusiasm. Longbefore eleven o'clock the approaches to thie uipper gaat
by Cork-hiiil and Castle-sîreet were crowrd rrith
people, and when the guard arrived fron the Royal
Barrackts iwas with some diiiiueuhty ltey madie îtreir
way through the crowd. A large body of police iere
stationied at the gate, and admitted nne but a tavored
fini' îiliîliîis pras;btIis Excchincy haviig
lenet tiat a vnst niuinber i the cie er s
bled outside, anxions to wirtness the ceremonrîy, issuied
immediate orcders tiat lhe gales hould Le throwon
open and the publie admittodI wilriouit an limlc
or distinction whatever. The Castle-yardil W mirssoin
densely thronged, w-ieu Ithe Loi Lieutenant, accoin-
parnied b tie Countess of Eginton, presonted hiiself
in front of tirebaicon>'. The noble pair irere receivenl
'vitt hearty and prolonge cheorireg, xieiiiley-e-
peatedly- acknoive;iged in a gricious mnanner, his
Excellency remaninirg unrcovered thef whole titne.-
The band played "God Save the Queen," andce
" Patrick's Day," ani the heenrg was continued for
a coneilerable time. The goardhavig ben reliev
the assembled croiwtis scu alter dlispersedni m apirit
af guati humer and ;ti suuiertio. We siionlni11îlOmiit
la mention tiat Ire Cot less of Egliita n ay
rich bnnch of shamrocks, worn under a diamniond Orin-
ment, in the front of lier drees,î which was spleîrmtid
and tastefil, and, bermer thai ail, of Irish manfacture.
His Excellency aiso wore a bunch of shamrock-s in
in his bason.-Freeman.,1.

THE COnronAio o DUnLiN AN iriT INEw LorD
LIEuTrNANT.-Oni Monday, at tiro o'clock, theIord

ayer, Aldermenl, ai ller Lmeibers Of the Corpo-
rationu, vaiteti on iris Excelierre>-iahftire CocUe, for
the purpose o tendîering their congratulationc to his
Excellency on Iis arriva in tis counrtry. Thie lord
L ieutenrant receiveci the address in St. Patrick' Hall.
The Presence Chamber was so crowded duîringi le
presetation of the address from the Uiversi ty,irai
part clthtfeornî a rav.rîFortonatti>-no zaun
was given ; i there aha, a rush muet nratnrallY mai>
taken place, and loss of liue would have been inevil-
abl. It was subsequenl- ascertained, by a survey,
that tht ceiling suk early four inches, and but ftr
the support afforiet by the pillars nnderneathi, thie
most fearful coasequences mirtht have resulted.

VICnEO..o CoURT.-On Tuesday, his Excellency
the Lord Lientenant held a levee ai the Castle, vhich
nvas attended by about 1,700 persons, incluiding rp-
vards of thirty peers, a great numberof military men,
and a legion of clergymen OF the establisierielmurch
On Wednîesday mniglt their Exellencies tire Dci'
Lieutenant andi ihe Cauntess aO Eglinton, hotu Ilur
first draving-room. The attendance, as aI tht lerrce,
was very numerous.-Freeman.

A idresses to the Lord Lieutenant were presentei OR
Thnrsday by deputations from the Parent Bloard if
Irish Manofaetuores, thie Society for thie Promotion O
Irish Manufacture and Indostr>y, and the Belevoleat
Society of SaintM Anrews.-Id. M 1eIn reply te an address presente .o .n y
Lord Lieutenant expressed his opinion againusi the
abolition of thie vice-royalty ; re would use his bet
endleavors to irmprove the state of the country. l

LAw APPoINTNiENT.-Mr. Edmund MîCatty Pr-
lutta appointledti e ofciice of Sessional Croîvuul Pro-
secutor forth e city of Cark, in place af IlIr. iVvpry1
whose resignation the Attorney-Generl ias besu
plensed to accopt.

T ua MaosTnacy.-On the recommenlaltin of
Lieutenant Colonel Caulfieldi, lieutenant of the couniy
Parker George Synnot, Esq., thallymrcer, liastheni
appointed to tihe commission ai the pence fortht commn t -
Armah. The LortdChancelior, ou sireerdrtlmf-l
lion at tho lieutenant of the coutyl, has 1ecrsen a
to appoint David Harrel, Esq., of D ivpatrids-,oi
magistrate for the county of Down. E Dramre
Esq., Poplar Vale, and H-. Hawkshaw, Esq., dreat
couut>- Monaghran, have, on tha recommentaii r

Lord Rassmoroe, 1ieutenant ai the ceount>', eeiappoi
et] ta cunmmissions ef tht peace.

DEAT-H 0F SaiR JAMEs Rocs MAHnoN, flsART.--1
wvith -inespressible regret wre have te announceth
death ai Sir J. .Ross MVahon, wvhich melacholy etr~
took place wvithrin tht present wretek in Yorkshirtith
resience off bis brother, the Rer. William MItn
wrho succeeds ta the baronetcy- andi estates. SirdJaed
iras a kind anti indulgent îandlord-a strong audih
ing feature in the ocharacter of an ancient famil>- wh'
hrè represented.-.Banasloe Star.

THEs RATE IN ATD.-A paper lias jUil been prnittri
b>- order af tht Houste off Lords, in respect to tho rai
in aid in ir-eland. Tht amount off rate imposeiOn
the unions in Irelandt ta tht 31st off Decemeber]at9

£322,628 7s 4d1. The amount remammitg unapp]

sessedi i.e the several ui.nsiwas £9-2,4A 13e 6dt.


